E.C. Morris Ministers’ Institute - 43rd Annual Session - March 24-28, 2019
Arkansas Baptist College • 1612 MLK Drive • Little Rock, Arkansas
Parking: 16th & Bishop; 17th & Marshall Streets

"Why Our Generation Needs The Gospel" Romans 1:16, 21-22

Sunday, March 24th Pastoral Support Night/Musical
Bishop Kenneth Robinson and Others
First Baptist Church (2015 Main-NLR 6:00 p.m.)

Tuesday – Thursday, March 26th – 28th Dialogical Lab and Lecture Series
ABC Old Main Building 10:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday & Thursday W.D. McKissic Sr., Series Leader
Wednesday G. L. Oliver, Series Leader

Morning Worship Services 11:45 a.m. Old Main Auditorium
Tuesday J. Jameel Wesley, Preacher • Wednesday W. D. McKissic, Preacher
Thursday G. L. Oliver, Preacher

Evening Worship Services (Gymnasium)
Monday (7:00 p.m.) Women’s Emphasis Night
Cynthia P. Smith, Speaker
Tuesday (7:30 p.m.) Blake Laymen Night
Harry Blake, Preacher
Wednesday (7:30 p.m.) Founder’s Day
Derick Easter, Preacher, New St. Hurricane Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, AR

Seminars: Tuesday - Wednesday (6:00 p.m. - 7:15 p.m.)
Ministers’ Theme – “Kingdom Preaching: Reaching The Next Generation With The Gospel” (G-108)
D.L. Richardson, Facilitator
Women’s Theme – “Kingdom Women of War: Fighting With Prayer, Passion and Praise” (Gymnasium)
Cynthia P. Smith, Facilitator
Laymen’s Theme – “Kingdom Men of Might: Fighting For Their Faith, Family, and Future” (G-107)
Rosbore Hendrix, Men’s Division Leader

Wednesday March 27th Lecture Series
E. K. Flakes/Hazel S. Hynson School Of Sacred Music
Saturday, March 23rd 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Old Main Auditorium
Monday, March 25th – Wednesday, March 27th 6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
OM Auditorium
Thursday, March 28th 6:30 p.m.
St. John Baptist Church/Roosevelt and Main Streets, LR
Alice Guthrie, Clinician/Director

REGISTRATION
Pre-Registration On-Site
CHURCH Unlimited persons $350
PASTORS $35
MINISTERS $30
LAY PERSONS $20
SCHOOL OF MUSIC $10 or less $35 each
11 or more persons $30 each $35 each